Santa Fe Babe Ruth
Recreational League Baseball
Santa Fe Babe Ruth Cal Ripken Inc
Recreational Baseball for all ages 4-to-15
Serving High Springs and Alachua Areas Since 1986
Mail: P.O. Box 1720 Alachua, FL 32616

www.sfbrbaseball.org

Sponsor Statement
Thank you for your interest to be a sponsor within our Santa Fe Babe Ruth baseball league. We are
thrilled and appreciative that you have chosen to sponsor our league. We look forward to assigning your
company to one of our great teams. If you wish to sponsor a specific coach or age group, please list that
information below. We rely on sponsorships to offset the costs of the team uniforms and other needed
equipment and field improvements. Along with your sponsorship, your business/organization will be
featured on our website. Your generous contribution made through sponsorship is greatly appreciated!!
Please email our league secretary, (secretary@santafebaberuth.org), with your intent to sponsor. Please
print and mail this form to the address above with your payment. We need time to get jerseys/banners
printed bearing your business or organization’s name. Prices for Sponsorship are listed below. Checks
should be made out to “Santa Fe Babe Ruth or SFBR”. If you have any questions, please email the
secretary.
Sponsor Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Player/Coach I wish to sponsor: ___________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________
Email: _____________________________________________
Please select one:
□ Team Sponsor for one season (Spring or Fall) $500
□ Banner Sponsor for 1 full year $300
□ Team and Banner sponsor for 1 season $700
□ Both Spring and Fall Team Sponsor and Banner Sponsor $900

Banner Sponsor:
Please email a jpeg of your logo and other info you would like displayed

Team Sponsor Only:

Preferred Shirt Color:
Please Circle Your Preferred Choice.

RED, BLACK, GREY, or WHITE

Preferred Lettering Color:
Please Circle Your Preferred Choice.

RED, BLACK, GREY, or WHITE

